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PUBLIC LEDGER
Sir MMPUMIOAlf-ttn,

trVMJuai MA rSVlj^LE, Ky . THDRSDAr, JUNE 20, 1907 ONBCOPY—ONE CBNT.

WE AHB REOEIVINO

FINE HOME-anOWN VESETABLES OF ALL KINOSl
PeHi'BMta, Ottioni, Bsditbei, Lettace Oaoambere, Texas Tomatoes,
floe and price lower, New Potatoes, Green Besns, fancy Pineapples,
large, ripe Berries. Send as your ord«r for Sandtj dinnflr. Be-
member, we give Globe Stamps.

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.
n nnil H KAST TIIIKI> HTKKKT, MASONM' TKMI'I.K HI II.UINO*

Ulillson and €ox!

HomiiHrted By Acclamation at

Louisville ConvdMfon.

Sradiey indorsed For Senator-

Very Little Friction in

Convention*

^•cretary Taft Not IndorMd, But

Kentucky's Vote is Fof Him—
The Platfem.

Republican State Coarention wa? calleJ to

•ordw yeaterday attarDooo ia th» ColiMaiD,<LoaU-

Tilis, at 12:5 6, by Cktirnaa Bratt of tks

State Ceotral Committee.

The Convention •paned with prayer by Rev.

& S. Waiu. Jndge W. H. Holt waa preaentod

as tsaporary Cbairnaa aad Joka T. Oralt of

Corington temporary Secretary.

Jodgs Holt nade a briof addrsis and waa

loltowsd by w-Qorsnor Bradlsy, who pra-

aidsd over ib« CodvobUob m parBuavBt Cbair-

man. Braiiley liitded Foraksr, and when he

deolaritd that "Tuft waa a profound jariat, the

4trtat Govanor of tka PkiUppine Islaadi, tks

splendid Saoratary of War, the calm and da-

liborativa atateiman,'' the roof waa naarly

liftod off the ColUaam and it wu Mvsral nia-

utas before ordar oould bo restored.

TICKET IS NAMED.

Aogutna E. Wiliaon of Looiavilie wai nomi-

«at«d for Oovernor by acclanation.

Senator W. H. Coz of Uasoa coaaty was

nomiaatodfor Llsut«iisnt>QoverBor by aoclsms-

tion.

The rfOMiadsr of the tickat to aaiMd bafWre

the Cooventioo finally adjonraod at 2 o'clock

tkls morning, it—

Jadga Janot Brsatbitt, HopklDsviUe, Attor.

noy-GoDsral.

Frank P. Jamaa, Harrodabnrg, Aaditor.

CapUli Bdward Itetey, Padneah, Troaanrar.

Dr. Ben L Bmer, MaafordsvUla, SocreUry

of Stato.

Prof. J. 0. Orabbe, AshUad, SopertalSiiaoM

of Pablic Inatraction.

For Clerk of tba Coort of Appeals, Napior

Adams, Somsrast; CoamiasioBsrof Agrieeltare,

N. T. BaaklB, Jaeksta.

Convention was stroag for Taft, bat bo ia-

doraoment was aude.

Tke eoBVMtlM adjoaraod at 2 o^elohk tkls

ocAag.

THB rLATTOBll.

Tks platform flrat eadorara the policy and

conmaads tke kooosty sad latsgrity of Prssl-

dent R»i>i< >velt, and whilu nut exprefainK any

prvfereoce demanda tbat the man nominated

by the next National RapoblteaB CoaveBtton

ehall be in full accord with hia puliciea.

tiecond—Tbo platforai deaianda boaask else-

tiona.

Third—A BOB partbaa stat* jediclaiy aad a

continuation in tfice of faitbfal ssrvanta.

Fourth—Complete publiolty sOBeeraiogsioney

•ekpsaded in csmpaigoa.

Fifth—The redistrioUBg of the state.

Sixth—The prompt andaflelsitSBfereeflteDt

of the criminal lawa.

Sovanth—Tks books and vonebsn of all

pnbllo offloera and corporatinna in which the

pnblio Is a stooliholdar to be ezamiaad and th9

ooaditloa pobHsbsd.

igtk—Refors ia the maasgsBMBt of ekar^

itable and penal ioatitDtioiiH.

Ninth—The pUtZurm favura ibe local option

and eoaaty an(^ laws.

Tenth—That the poblio sohfwis ba taken en-

tirely out of polltlca.

Eleventh—OppoMs the nomination of the

same eaadidates by dlffereat politieal parties.

Twslfih— Thi' n pf.-iil nf th • Ihw iTfar.inff the

Kaataeky Hacing Commisxi'in ia demanded.

Thirtesath—The platforai oppoasa aaolaaa

offlcea and dapanda the repeal of the law cre-

atlag them.

Mrs. n. L. Hamilton ia visitlag Mrs. Charles

N. Bolin^ttr of LewiBburg.

W. J. Reea and family, who bsva been living

In Leziagtos, ksvo rstanied te Maaoi' eeoaty

4uid aie BOW rssidiag at MaTsUek.

Yesterday in trying to spriof; open a awoilen

door at the ThsatorlDH}, Mesara. Outten and

Byaa joiatly. shsttared a 81X72 page otflais

—damsKO, |7.

Mrs. B. B. Stewart, Jr., of Coviagtoa, eater-

4ihled iaferaany ysetacday emiag ii hoter

-of Miss Frascei Barbonr of this oity, who is

the gusat of lliai Blanche Scarlett.

There is a stnpsndoua job for aomebody in

clearing away the drift gathered muuntaio

Ugh in front of the ice piers. Probably the

•QorerBmsat Saagboak will do ths work.

0^ If jrou Umitm i

aaU ap Thti 1

bnve It.

Yestorilay 'i>(juire Boyer'a i ourtrnom waa

the forum iu which oratorical pyrotechoica uo-

livenad the uihsrwise dall monotony of a forci-

bis detalaer suit. Lawyers Cole, WUtaker
and (yDosBell did the Isgai Breworke act

It ia alaiu8t a aure thing that tbt Cbriatian

Church will within ninety daya be remodeled on

the inaide and a fine pipe organ added to the

Charoh foraitare. As this eoagrsgation never

dees thisgs by kalraa, we jiay look for quits a

haudaome change and improvement when tbia

worli ia finiahed. They aay tbia enterprise haa

been paaaed up to the ladies of the Church for

deoisioa, aad it is predicted wbat they will do

ia a pleaty. laprovsMli la Hsysville go

steadily oaward ia all dfareetioas. Jaal watch
08 grow.

MICE FOR SALAOSl
Oaoned tobatier, OaoDld Shrimp, Canned Oraba, Spanish Pappers,

.Paprika, Pore Olive OU.
SHELLED WALNUTS, PECANS and ALMONDS.

All kinds of dainty Waf^ri.

«».«•. (B. nr. QaMOLp wt^wB

BEAUTIFUL BEECHWOOD

OPENS MONDAY, JUNE 24
Vanflevllle,^

Klnodrome Movins plotaNO,
Illnstrated S<>n((e.

Two SbowaNiff Inly. 7::{Oaiid«tM.

Wednesdayand Satarday Nights
After Show.

APMISSieN, • • 10 CENTS

HAMILTON ft RUSSEU
-HAWAOBBg-

Nine men are under aentenre to be hsBged

in Mlaaouri within the next month.

Senstor W. A. Byron of Brooksville end othsra

are to speak at Flemiagsborg CkwatyCoort Day

in the iBtersBl of the Amefiesa Bodetyot

Equity.

At the meetipg of the Kantucliy Educational

Aanoclation, being held at Wlochsater, Prof. D.

S. Clisgsr of this city Tossdsy dlseosssd "Needed

lieglslatioB.* He favors District Higk Bckools

instead of the County High School, and favors

local taxation ao that people will be interested.

He believes the law prescribing uniform aeriea

of booka ahonld be repealed, and that ths com-

pulsory educational law sbonld bo saforeed.

^i^artaellexlraeta teeth witkoit pala.

JS^Hawke'a Straw Hat Cleaner 10 cents.

Talnnm Powder 5 centa at Sallio Wood'a.

Dr. H. C. Ksboe aad family have givea op

their lease oa the hotel at Oeeola. Fla., wUek
they hove beea eesBpyiag.

• a '

ANMOUNCIMENT

I want my friends sod pstroas to know that

I am sUU is the eoal hosiaess ea Plvm street,

Ualooe t Walton's old Staad. whsre I will at

all tlmea handle the beat grades of Pomaroy and

Kanawha Coal. Full weighta Koaranteed and

prices right. All orders will be given my per-

aonal attention. G. W. McDaniel.

/M-Jsst
all atyles.

aaewlotof writiagpapers
M. F. WlLUAMS ft Co.

Nashville hosiasss aiea are to msks a tear of
Soathsm Ksntncky for eommerdal exploitstioa.

Which sbonld reoaind yon that now is the time to order SCREENS (or

the honse. You're certain to need them before the season is over, so why not
buy them at once and get the full lienetit of them? They'll cost just as much
after awhilo an they do now. We have a complete stock of all siies, both
plain and fancy. (lood, heavy franaes and the best wire Hcreen. Make »
memo of the number and sizes you want and let us quote you. And dra^h
(orget to let us figure on that lumber yoa »r« golog to uae, We havt tn)
choicest stock in this section.

H. H. Collins. Lumber Co.

THK
HOME STORE. ID. HEOHIlSra-EIR. «& oo. TIIK

UOIWE 8TOBB.

AT liAST THK WBATHEK HAS TVKMED WAUM ENOUGH TO GIVE US HEAKT TO TKI.fi YOU WHAT AN

Elegant Line of Two^Pieced Suits We Have to Show
You, all of them the newest effects in checks and stripes; also, Blue Serge. With one ol these coats and pants you
will want a nice Belt, Panama or Yacht Hat, Patent Kid or Tan Vici Oxfords, all of which we have in the very latest

style. We recently received a beautiful line of White and Fancy Vests. You know they are very popular. Come
i n and let us show them to you.

THE
HOME STORE.

.^VCreighbanm, Tailor, No. C R. ?prond at.

Bsoaase he liaed np with the "weta" in the

rseear leeal optioa eleettoa at Bowling Green,

aad i> other eeaters of Ksntacky. Rev. J. C.

Deaa, oolored,was Igaominioualy expelled from

thsLooisTiikiOoiorsd Uioistera' Alliance.

Cusps of all kiads at all priees.

M. F. WmjAm ft Co.

Annie, the thiftesa<MathB-old daoghter of

R. R. Lamaa and wife, died svddenly st lit Csr-

msl a fsw dsya sgo. The parents wsre there

from Aurora, III., visiting rslstives.

At Nieholssvilletbs tobacco pool hss 1st the

eoBtraet for prising the crop at 65 coats per

haadred.
i

,.9^Csll at Crane ft Sbafer's asw Paiat aad

Paper atore for all styles of Wallpapers from

4 eeats np, and get Globe Stamps.

The Chssapsake aad Okto Baibeod kaawflk-

drawn its appUeatloB to the Gevamaeat for a
feriy at Pcrti«eitt. '

MOIIMIITt.
The beat at low prices.

Ml KllAT A TllOMAB.

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY.

Perfection of stock and finish, correctness of fit

and prices that help to economy are features of our ho-

siery selling at all seasons. But today' the stocking de-

partment surpasses itself, and this is how it does it.

AT 25c—A large line ot plain and lace effects.

Excellent values at this price. Cheaper stockings, too,

down to IOC yair.

AT 50c—Plain lisle thread in black, white and
colors, also with self color or contrasting embroidery on
the front to garter depth. Open work designs in black,

white and colors, with or without embroidery.

AT 75c—Sheer gauze as dainty looking as silk

or it lacey effects are desired there are countless pretty

patterns in boot, ankle or allover designs. Black, white,

colors. AT $1—Silk efiects and transparent lisle in black

and white. • .

Dainty Parasols.
A representative showing of the newest and best.

Stripes, checks, plain and bordered effects in silk and
embroidered and plain lingerie. The prices you'll find

are down to the usual low notch for quality goods—the
only kind sold here.

'

WARNER'S

RUST-PROOF
For stout forms. Essentially different from the stotit-

woman's corset of other makes, which is almost as heavy
as armor. The newest hose supporter model, conform-
ing to the latest Parisian style of dress. Perpendicular
front. The curving seams terminate in an extension
band that encases the hips and gives the correct fash-

ionable outline, and flattens the abdomen without dis-

comfort. Made of Erench Coutille, exquisitely trimmed.
The hose supporters attached are the best—"Security"
—with the rubber button. Price pair.

Corsets

1852
Gsrbrlch aboot piano today.

At Aognsta Monday R. P. Hamlltoa aold to

V. B. Powers ft Co. 120,000 poonda of re-dried

borlsy tobaoeo at |10 60 per haadred. This is

oas of several largo transaetloBs ia Braehee

County diirint; thi> past lii

P^QtitgMia in Wallpapers at Crane ft
|

I

Shafor's. We give Globe Stamps.
^

The Controller of the Currency at Washing-

ton has spproved the spplioations for the or-

gaalsstioa of the First Natioaal Baak of Brooks.

Vil!.-, with CTvi'M! iif ?''',l>li.l

Mrs. Letitia Tolle haa tiled divorce procead-

xTigi ia the Maaon Circuit Coatt agaiast James

D. Toll«, cbargiDK abandonment.
^ ^ . ._

DO fOU WAIT 1000 BIUD7
If so. use tba bsst near, wkiek is "Alpha"

GoodiGoods j^lGlobe Stamps P
MBBZ BB08.. I). IIGCHniGKB

A CO., J.O. GAULISH A 'BBO., C.
C. CALHOXJN. JOS. L. 8CHATZ-
MANN, CR.hMK SHAFBR, DAM
I'ERRINE, H. H. COLLINS LUM-
BER CO., OHARK HARDV/ARE

GLOBE STAMP CO.

IT HAS to AVERAGE
There is an old saying that the weather will always average up. If it does this year you

can expect an awfUUy hot July and August. Buy now during the cool days. In time of peace
prepare for war.

CORSETSLIGHT
WEIGHT

Made for summer use. Made as strong and will

keep shape just asRood as the the heavy weight.

50c to $3.

B. & O., W. B. and Thompaon's QtortFitttag.

\ CARPETS, RUGS and?

MATTINGS

SHOES
X A lot of Ladies' TAN PUMPS just arrived.

^ Qood^ewatlMttwoa'tlMtloiiff.

I
e
f
•
f

\

OomiDginand going out daily. We are bead-
qtuurlira for floor goods.

OUR PBions
ARB RIGHT I

And our goods are the best that can be had for the
money. Do you need a room or two fixed up? We
would like to do it..

X

KIN^S OF

LOVI^ PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.
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DKUVBBBD BY OARRIBR.

Great Hymen! It is reported in Paris tbat

Madame Anna Gould and her little upstart

husljand, the Count Boni de Castbllane, are

aboat to become reconciled and marry tigaitt.

Bet'B<mi is willing all right

Jack Chinn is on the R'\cing Commission,

J. MoROAV Chinn is Clerk of the Appellate

Clonrt, and now Georok P. Chinn has just

named to succeed £ph Lillard as War*

Of the Penitentiary. Nektt

—

LouisvQU

'Herald.

GovKRNOR WitLsoN and Lieatenant Gover-

nor Coi, the top of the raornin' to yel

SZ'Si^ATot BiMi Mvoiu around and trya

to stir ap some kind of trouble, and the flrel

thing yon know he's as meek as » bkkAm on

the majority side. Nioe to adjost one*! self to

conditions.

John li. Parsons of Dover, Delaware, a

Pennsylvania Railway engineer, has invented a

smoke consumer for locomotives which is said

to be perfect. Parsons is President of a $5,-

000,000 company to manafaotnre the consnmer

and has the backing of the Penneyivaida Hall-

way Co . His device rasemblee « French horn.

It has a large bell or fnnnel'iike month, which

Ukee in the bkek smoke, carbon «nd gases,

and draws it aronnd through inronlar tubing

antil it is chemically ieparated and retamed to

the file pit, where it is bnmed aU over again

and makes an inteniM heat

Mr. ChwiM Powlw «M is th« tity ywUr-

d«y.

MiM Boas Wood mtj ntan to Khus Ci^

t* reaida. "
.

AgMt ttMy S.'BIlif of U» L. MAN. WM in

Park t«*t«d«y. ___
Mn. W. H. HurriMD th* aillkor wUI b« in

CiaeiBBsU today.

llr. aad lira. Qoorga 0. Pany will aioft to

CoriBltoaakortly.

Mn. CaroUaa Kaimedy of CarlMa ia Tiaiting

her aiatar, Hxs. Baara. In tWa oi^.

•ftOT'MiiaVirgiaUWataall

• TkH to tha Miiaaa PoUtt at Biploy:

Un. J. W. Stewart of Plemicgibartr haa baaa

Tiaiting relatives here for eeTttral days.

Mn. Paarl Blythoaad okildran have returned

ft«ai« TWt vitk vahlHM to OteofaUMtL

The Miaaaa Poad of tha qpnty.an fowti of

thair ulela, Mr. Jote PWd, at MiUonbarg.

Mrs. J. Sam Kennedy and little danehter have

rotnned to their home at Carliale, after a rait

to Mn. Speed Hibblw^^

Jodga 0. 8. Wall ia home from a riait to

Ua ao«, Qwnftt, at Biehmond, Va.. aad a trip

to the MMfSowi Bzpoaition.

Cooaty Attoraey T. 0. Slattery ia in Cino(n-

Mr. 5!. IV Kowlisr anJ daagbter. Miss Annie,

left Wedneeday for ao extended riait with rel-

atiraa ii Clay ooonty, MiMOvL

Hn.'Wood. who baa baa« Tiaiting her father,

Mr. 8. D. Fowlar. ta (ha «mty, ratoraad yaa-

terday to her hoaia ta Lowia •oSaly.

Mr. and Mra. Charlta Hnff aad daoghten,

Almeida and Fraooes Oweae, are visitine rela-

tivea and friend* in Pieming cooaty this weelc.

BoT. M. A. WaUiagford aad »ifa aad aon

LaoBMd; biM tedar fbr QyitUiM far a fiait

aad wiU tkaa JO ta BiMliek 8pri^ far tlM

Tvaaty-eight naaibM af FMaadAip Lodge,

Daoghtera of Ra^ekab, left thii rooming OB

the early train for Mooat Hope on a

Ma

JobD P. Cochran, robut and handaome aa

ever, is in from Chicago for a few daya yiait

with his parenU, Mr. aad Mn. S. A.'CoehraD

of West Second street.

Portamonth Blade—Mr. and Mia. M. Daria of

Mvyarillo, Ky.. «ad thair gMrta, Mra. Artlnr

Price and ddtdna, Myma aad Beatrice, of Lo-

naeoaing, Md., aad Mra. HarlMrt Frankenberger

of Charleeton, W. Vs., are coming to see their

rolatiTa, Miaa NaaaatU Levi, gradoaU from the

Portaaontli Higk Sohool Thiraday aroaiag aad

vIU Im KMata At tha ham of Mr. aid Mra.

laaao'LavL

Miaa Martka Ball of Garmaatowa will be

Miss Mary Diamotd'a gvaatMat Okaataaqoa

at Ashland.

Mrs. Sallis McD. Humphreys of Sutton atreet

is spending the aommar at iMr tarMT hoBM ta

Washington. ____
Mn. OIlia B. Btitt, Miaa Naanie BUad aad

MiaaiM arthrWMstM# lo«< «a< tMady

at Flemingsburg.

Miaa Ifary Vaa&radaU of Floaitagabnrg, ia

TiaitiH ktr alilark 1ln. lum WoaSward of

Waat VowMi

^W-Seape of all hinds and for every purpose.

M. F. Wii.UAMS A Co.

I HAVE FOR SALE
At M. F. Cuuglilln * Stable, MayoTUla, iCy.,

en Jiue M, Oonrt Unv, a lot df broke Md
j

mbNfea ifan*, aattabie for hieeittit par
poeas. My aotesa eaa be seen between bow
and then at Joha >ManloB's.8uble, I.«wi(-

barg, Ry. Frloe aad stook r»nateed.

JOHN MoGREEGOR.

nidii will he received for the purpose of hnlldlns
one tnllB of turnnlkr In thi- P>rnle»t Preolnrt
of Maion county, Ky., by ,1 W. Boytr, I'halrnmn
of tlie Advliory Koant of Mitton (''inntv. »i bin

oflloe on Thlra atr^el. Maytvlll*, Ky liii .Tunc

98th, at nhlrh time they will be iipt'ti' il.

The Board rcirrvet the rleht to re leot any and
all bids.
For plant and ipenlfloatloni apply to WUHam

Smoot or 'Squire WalUnRford,

jeltst
JOHN W. BOYEB,

Chalman Advisory Hoard.

Misg Elizabeth Andrews of Flemingabnrg, who

has beoa the gnaat of Miaa Maad Quainttnce,

Miaa Jaaala Barney, aecempsniod by her aunt,

Miaa Lsor^ Boaa. are Tiaitiag ralativoa aid

friaada ta flaaiag oeoa^.

Mra. Virgiaia tnraar «f . Plaaiagabiug, aa

route to Denver, Col., wu tka giaat of Mn.
Isaac Woodward yesterday.

Colonel George M. Bobb, carrier on Rural

Bonta No. 1 took liir «C aid viaitad friaida

at MayaviUa Moiday.—Biplpi Boo.

Mn. Ckarlea Tabb, Mn. Oacar Cram and

aea, Tabb, of the Highlaada, will arriTa aait

waok to Ttatt talatlTea ta thia oi^.

Mra. Laira Graaa of Chicago will arrive in a

faw dayii to bo tha giaat of Ma. J. W. B?ana

«( liMotoM alraat aid oihar raiatifoo.

Excellent Values

And on ap to |85. A splendid

assortment to select from. Nu-

merous designs, each one a work
of art in dependable woodi(.

Very few pieces of .famitore

add so much to the pleasure and

security of the household as a

Combination Writing Desk and

Book Case. Many are the un-

fortunate stories of lost receipts,

etc., that would never have been

told had the household ]>088esed

this osefal piece of fnmitore.

A Place for Everything

^Everything in As Race

Is the stoi-y told by one of our

Combination Book Cases.

Maysville, Kye

James W. Thomas, at one time a prosperous

farmer and landowner on Beasley's Creek above

South Kipley, died at the bome of bis sister,

Mra. Bob Laath. ta Biplay Juo 14th, aged 70

yaara. HIa wife aid lattily ratflo ta Coviag-

toa.

T———

I

TTTI I I

Mr. William Shea of Chicago, pasted through

here several days ago en route to Washington

City, Jamestown and New York. On his home-

ward Jonnoy ba will atop olf aad apaad a faw

days wltb til brotbar, Mr. bairy J. Shea aad

other relatives and frienda.

. . . HIGH PRAISE . s .

FOR MAYSVIUFS DISTtNGtitSHEO AUTHdR.
IKOOMSD BT 8IUNBBT

norassoae and seHeuaM.

Today OM yoar age, the initial article by

Dr. Tboaaa B. PiokoH ti thia city oa "Tkt

QutHF^tr* I«k JMa.'^appaMad'li'tboool-

anina of The Pdbuc Lkdoeb—the Home-Com-

isg number, June 30th, 1906. On this, the

fint annivenary of the pablicatioB of this im-

pMtut work, a aoaM MtUt aad ipprapciato

for The Public Ledges to once more talte up

the aabject matter, at laaat to owaory way, for

the pupoaaof oalUaftkaaMaMHa «C tbaraad-

iag lilbUe to tbo oordial roeaption the work has

met wltb aad to the eminent place the volame

oocnpiaa aaioeg the leading minds aad libra-

riaaof thaeaaal^^.

The boolt baa lot oily oillad forth pr*>**

from the iint litteratuers of the country, but

eminent profeaaora ta the leadtag nniveraitiea

of AaarieaaidMdtealttear Natioulfa*a

have placed their atamp of approval npoa the

work and at aioa flaoUra B to boa ravalatioi

upon a aabjaet bitbarto TaHad ta doibt aad

obaeirity.

Thia Tilapa baa baas iaaaed from the prase

oaiya iMrwaaka,iid Ha loaal pafdarlty ia

fully atteated by the ooutaat dema&d for the

book at the Maysville Public Library.

Aa only a limited oumber of oopiaa of the

waitm4M» tka lUattd wOl ha aapplied

later with apogdar adittaa ta eoidaoaadfom.

The critical "Book Reviewer" of TheCsurier-

Jonraai devoud two ooiamaa to the wori;, with

»or(hdla of tha aaOor. Or. PlehMt. Hd ^ Di

Chailia, the lotad Preach aohelar and traveler,

who waa a oloaa frioid of tbo aatbor. The

LaxiMltoi Barald aad olhar w|rtiiitatlTa

iowa|>a|iiB, alao ratiaiM the woifc at laigtt

and praised its originality, its atyla aid Ha dfe*

snrpaaaad iogiaal ooapoaiUoo.

One of the most accomplished contribators

to tbo "Luoat-Cltaie" (Cineliuiati) ooaflrmi

aa aaMlMto writtai by tha Bditar tt TU LsD-

on aavwal waaka aga

This critique is from the eradite pen of Dr.

Thomaa C. Minor of Cteeiiiiati. one of tha

toadiiHt daotati at iHilii hi tha WmL Ba

tboa haidaaawly aaatpHaiaati Dr. Plahaltrt

work:

(A-roM t%t lamtH-OUtOe, CUtelmitatl, Mtf» U.)

BOOK REVIEW.
THE QUBST FOR A LOST RACI:;. FlUon Clnb

Publication. Series of Norse, Norman, and

AnglerNormaa or Moo-Saxoa Soraaoiaa.

aiihed yany brilHaat Inadical writers in all de-

partiMntaof Utantaal^ Whan great eradi-

tioa ia addad to gailM hi aoy braooh of

•oioBM ar art tha (aat k oaaa irtiom^la.

^ inthaehMaiii^iriHaia'af agM^yar^

SAFETY

FROM

SDNaURN

"Old Sol" makes havoc with

fnir (aces theae days and cpoiln

Xhe pleaaurea of nut-door lite. A
Mrtetit protection from bia barn-
itg rsya la found in

i OHENOWEIH'8
ORBAM LOTION.

tth aae inaorea a aott, clear, vel-

tety akin in all aorta of weather.

Ib immediately abaorbed by the

kio and giwea a deligbtlal Mose
of treehaeas and ooolneaa. It ib

oot a bleaob, nor a gzaaay, aticky

"mesa," bat • healing and aooth-
iDg preparation for the akin.

Applied before going oatoi doora
it preventa fKIki- seslNim ud
frecklee.

'i PRICE 26c.

THMJ JaCHMVIEIII,
nniir,

NIIIR lEOOND AUD tDTTOB ITHETI
MAMVllH IT.^^

^ ^ HUllllliBll BBi '^^- '^ '

SEE HOW MlNY WE PAN 8EU AT THESE PRICES.

In By Yesterday's Hxpress, 35 Dozen.

BoysV^Girls'

White Linen CAPS
These Caps arc all the go in the cities. They

wear well, look well and are cheap. They come in

various styles—Yacht, Auto, Sailor and Tarns.

MMMMiaPRICES RIGHTgajgMM
78e CAPS . . e . . 49^;

50tf CAPS ....... Vri '

39e CAPS . 26c

We bought them under the market.

Nfew York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprlctwi.

P. S.—Read our next ad.

Strawberries,
Are now oomtitg. Mjr aaaal arranfreniente with theKrowere will enable me to
ilaoe on aim narkat nwrewltbin two boura after picked thn HiiMt berrlea tbat
h)me to tbta fUMket. Tba berriea wilt be aoM In tbe original packaitea fllled

tbn ptokcm In tbe p«*ohea and ia Aill eiie onpe, ooaaeqMot^r the bauHNf
rill aiwaya ftet /Silt and hotieM meaewe. No dnmpliiir bat ttad raaiitakC'aUll'

HOME
GROWN

No-
f allowed III inv Ikiiih^.

-rKUh'KCTION" if) the narae of the flnest Ftoar BoM In Mayavllle.
bett<!r ojin be made. It alwaya K^em aatlalkotlon.
bCOPPfDM~Mv atook la aba laaf^aaln tbe olty. I bny directly fVom the

iportera m^an and have tbeia raaated and blended acoordlnit to my own
eaa after an experience nf many year* In tbe biiRlnoNt). Alwaya freah; no

atale ffOfMin ever olIlBred.
1 TKAS—My atock ie the fliKHit and prices the' lowcHt. Can't brat them
anywtirre.

FKKSH VBOGTABLiUS—During tbe aeaeon niy bonae, aa.nanal, will be
kead luartara fbr:ilia vart baaa aad ftf«abea( Vemtablea tba inai4iaia a«ba<l.'

COT PRIOB* ON OANNBD GOODS atfll bonttoae and will nnttl alt
cloaed oat.

HAMS AND BKKAKFA8X ItACON—My arranKfiuent with the packers
enables me to offerto the trade the (Ineat and mottdelloioaa tbat can be made.
Always cured out of selected yonnK bona. When yoa want tbe beat alwajra
buy the Star Brand in Ked Canvass.

My I>AKD Is made by tbe aame packer eapecially fbr my trade and la'
strictly Pure Ijeaf Lard, f ffuarantee every article I sell to be Jaat as reoom* '

mended. 1 buy Butter, EKfCS, Poultry, Country Hum a. BaOfWl and all klnda of
Country Produce, for which I pay caxh. Country |>e<iplawban lUI
specially invited to come In; yon are alwayH welcome.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

ture ia this aection, no name ootahinea tbat of

Dr. ThMika B. Plekatt of tfararlU, X7.; it

stands Id a claaa by itaelf—nedleal and anrKi-

oal writer, litterataar aad raeoaUv. Wbat

more elegant aad flaiahad aekolatt

FQaoB Ctab PnbUeatloa No. 22, read More
the Clab October Ist, 1906, lies before ne. It

preaeoU the theory of Paal B. Chailia, tha great

FreBdiMbaolBftMiidW^Mk^t tha^the Wat-

iiih-spealcInK people of today are descended

from the Seaodinaviana rather than tha Tea-

tona. from the Neraiaaa ratbar thaa tka Oar-

enteriDg the pleaaant field ef eenealogy, a sab-

jeet that ia PickaU'a haada haoonwa nuiat

atraagoly ohamiBg aad Oatartabifaw.'with aa

oatoroppliK of tbat qaaiat, tif, rare bmaar of

which only one other writer ia tbia Ticlnity

(DandridgeJ ia maaUr, a. witnaaa aoiM of tba

taeky ahoald be prood of thia work of Dr.

Piebatt'a, tbat eoataiaa orar aOO iMgaa of

eloaaljr priatad Biattar4oao la tlw vary iaaat

atyla ef aiodani ^rfainpbloal ut Bam are

te be found tbe genealogy of tbe older Ken-

tooky fbmUiaa alphabotioally arraagad for

Tracing liaee of deeeeat bai^k la many ia-

ataaoaa aeveral bondrada of yaara, tbe colleo-

tiea ot this nutorial waa oaa of iauaaaao labor,

aad iafolrad aavoral Jomkayt to Bagiaad aad

France and tbe inapection of rare manoaeripta

andmstytoaMa. Oalyaolaaaioalacholaraawell

aa liagoiat eooM have done aoeb eoaiploto work.

Oaly the inaplratloa af lore for aaoieat biatory

and hia native atata oonld bar* iaapired nob

labor on tbe dootor'a part

It ko MMvM If ataM aaptloM oritic

tbat a medical joamal is no place for th« no-

tieo of mattaca othaoltaBieal or aatbrologioal,

yat (oTon U tUa ware aa) • a fnToaaiaa ai

ahMM aU faol a prUo ia tba aiplwlt ««ik dC

a^of oar wolMteowi ooafMiaa. la

print thia little note aa a iliftbt token of ea-

toaai abd boaor to oao who baa atadiad lha

geaaalogy of bli owa atata ao Mr aad wall

Da^Mlaoria tba aatbor>traaalator of "Madl.

cine and Morale of Ancient Rom," frwa aaM7
of tbe Latin poobi, Ovid, Horaoe. Virgil aod

otbera. Tbtaa who have paniaod tbia latter

«aik aaaaalMp baiat atraek with lha mw
ligbt it throws on the people of the Roman Em-

pire daring both tbe imperial aad conanlar

apoeha. Roaa waa aot hriH ia a day aor la a

oaatory, aad tbe awful aad almost aablime

apectaola of oriental graadoer aad barbaric

aplaador Ugbta ap tba livid baavaaa of biatory

lika aa aarara laraaKi. Aa Baaaa aport of

blstorr wu eplendidly horrible. By reading

"Uedioine and Morale of Aaciant Kome" one

bu aa aatiraly diffaroat pbaaa aad oeler throwa

apoa the aaoieat Bomans.

The pbyeical Roman is viewed by those phil-

oaophical-dooter-poeta who bald tbe mfrror

ap to Bal«ia,aad the laaraod patholagiatawbo,

not to be deceived by tbe barbaric strappinga

of wealth aad Uooatioaaaaaa, atrippod tba gaady

garaaala froa tbahoiMa boaata who ruled and

niaadtbtgieatoatoityof aU tiaa, aid diag-

Boaed tbeir ailmente aod traced their rotten-

DOM to tbeir riotoaa live., paaaiona and beaatial

iadalgaaeao.

Dr. PlekaM'o relaaa ii a malarir atady ia

atbaology.

Dr. Mioot'a book ia a maatarpiooo of biator-

ioal-ph|rical rtfalatha. BoMi iheikl aot only

bartad, bit atadiad.

A Baltimore aobotar, blgb In tbo nodical

profeaaioa. writaa tbat Dr. Piekatt'a work ia a

magaiflooat ooatribatioB to othaio Utarataro,

aad thai the hookvO at gnMl aaaiataBeo to

aaotbor eminent author now nompiling the

QyeiQpadlaof Amariean Medical Biogrepbiea.

^Oihar widely kaowa educator, and a Pro-

The ifls peculiar to vomen. take different fofmi

Soma ladies guffe». every month, from dark ringi ijaund their ejei^ biotchM on their akin and tired

fedtaf. Othan'Mfferagonlestof pain, that voids eaDl»rdl]rex(frM«.

WbattfWfbe jymplonu. remember tber* to one medicine thatvH go befood mara <

act OA tttom o< tbtb tmMofc tlwvwlMwd voov^

Wine of
Mrs. M. C. Austin, of Mefliphl* Teno., vrttoii "Pm ttm (5) years I suffered vMfa tfttj i

Km Cardui^ HofM'TVMtment. I vaaaotiralbrval.of female disease, but after using the veU-kaovfl

lllfMTC fIC A I CTTCn WrtViU«4a>lorafr«»copr«* v«lBfbUM- t««»IBii«»ra«e««i*

WKiTt US A LcTTcK iL-.^'^iir^'Mi'^N*''''^

Wrea «ee< Ma«-

feasor of English at Harvard, writes that "Tb»

Qaaat for a Loot Baea^ opoea a aow viata t»

the atudent of history, that the book marka a
aaw ataadard for the atadoot ef ethnology aad

eoTora the aabjaet aad tha field .ao fally that

Dr. nokatira diiqaialtioBa are at oaaa, graad

aad ooBolaaiva.— • —
Mtieafr 90* yoatacday. Bat Jiat wait.

Petitions have been filed at Padoeah to rota

on tbe local option qaeetioo.

Hon. John W. Yarkea will not bewail eoeu^
to loaro Oiaeiaaati farWaahiagtoaaatil latarw-

day.

Tbo Chriatiaa Eadoaror Bociatiaa of Ohio wltb

iMot ia Go«f«atioa at (Maahaa^oa Jato SStb

to 28th.

Miaa Jooett of Winchester, who baa bead Tia-

itiag Miaa Patlie Carr and Miaa Lfda Biobaaoai

for tba put two •aaki, tolinfi haaw yaatar^

day momiag. .

Thirty raaidoaU froai l^ao. Powell aad EftUI

eaeatiaa whh thoir f^ailaa thia waok left Kaa*

tacky OB roate to Bfcanaba, Mich., wbara tbef

aeenred employment as wood eboppera.

Alfred Trevor and bis brother, Thomaa Trevor,,

two of Cincionsti'a beat-known busineaa naa
and exaoatiTa beada o^ tba H. A 8. Pagaa Goal*

pany, died Taaaday froa iajoriaa aaatabwd i»

boiog throwa froai thab aptaaehOa.

In tbe Fleming Circait Court Monday Myrtio

L. Dearing filed auil agaiast Ida C. Daariag, fl>

legiag tbat tba dafaadaat alioaatod tba aSao-

tiona of the foraar'a boaband and aaktng dam-

agee in tba aom of $10,000. The auit ia tba

aeqael to domestic troublea, wherein the young

Mra, Daariag soaa bar awtbar-ia-law, tlaadof

bar for tbo aaparatiOB af bar haahaad, Jaana

a Daariw, to whoai aha waa aarriad ia Oetobu

Tha Ashland IndependoBt aaya: "Mr. aad'

Urs. Jewel Rice have arrived in Kentucky, after

a protracted wadding trip tbroogb California

aad other tiarta of tha good old tJaitad Statel.

Mra. Rica ia aow with relatives of her husband

in MaaoB and Mr. Bice la in tbe city ssarohiag

for quarters, where be and bia bride may brgia

boBaahafpiog. ioet ae afostaate ou got lie-

catad. ha wOl hriat lU. Maal^AdteiiwhaM*
shs will be warmly waleoBMft hf bar bMheadV
many friends."

DONALDBON—BWAKT.

Haaiy B. DoaaUaka, aged 40, of Maaoiv

vaad Uiia Mei^'B. teaHt «|ad 81. of

Floatag ooBBty, were narriad yaaterder ia tbia

city, Coaaty Jalgo 0. D. Nowall olB«]ati»|.



CiDciDBati Reds defeated the New Yorks

yesterday; score 8 to 2.

The Telegrapbtirs' Union, 40,00(> Htrong,

will go on a strike next week.'

Senator Scott of West Virginia says Taft

has the call for the Presidency.

The Buiuiiiftr rimh of Americans for Europe

is so great that bookings have to be made for

weeks ahead. ^

. The ftntos are proving deadly maobines to

the rich, and the Self slanghter of the wealthy

victims continue.

Abe lluiutuel, the New York convict law-

yer, is to be ])ardoDed throngh the influence of

District Attorney Jerome.

Congreasniau Longworth ami w-ife will leave

next Monday for a visit to Yellowstone Park,

and later will jourpey to Hawaii.

Andrew Oamegie will be presented to £m*

peror Williajn at the Kiel r^atta today and

will hand put to the Kaiser a diplodicos.or two

and sertfal Ifbriiries.'

Busy times in Old Kentucky yesterday.

Editors in session at Estill springs, Teachers'

Convention at W inchester and Republican co-

horts met in Louisville.

Charhe G. Vogt, Chief Agent for t)ie Amer-

ican Tobacco Company at Lqoisville and one

of the prominent men of the state, suicided at

Loaisville yesterday by shootiBg himself.

Secretary Taft lia>< no thonght of withdraw-

ing from the Presidential race and will make a

fijfht to a finish. With Taft and Roosevelt

standing together sonjethiog is going to hap-

pen.

Harry S. New, Chairman Republican Na-

tional Committee, declares that the man who

runs for Prenident next year must l)e a Koose-

velt supporter. That is practically indorsing

Taft.

Ibi'imAt NnlM diwi Towd^F at Carltoto.

^44.

Hn. J«hn Bowta ii iok »t htr hoo* Watt of

WaiMiflM^

Honey will be a short rrup on •ooout of U»
w«t weather and lack of bloora.

Editor J. C. Newoombhu rMlgnsd a» a mem-

tin. John Sobw«rtdar of CampMI eonty io

dying of a copperhead enalce bite.

The White Haux^ at Waahiogton i* now ttn-

dergoioK itH nnniul xummar rofonlthiBg during

tko ProoideDt'a abaoaoe.

Al HatcUooo, Bowboa oouty, M. R. Jaeoby

haii>M|kt 2,000 eroCof growiag wbaat at 80

eaata par bwbol. dpIlTwN. .

The committee has completed its work dis-

tributing the 20% ol the fnoda of the KHOtucky

Md Ohio Barley Tobacco i ompany.

A Bopplemental brief wai filed in the Court

of AppMla by U« appollM% tha anit of Wil-

Uaaoa, ato., n. Roaaor'a Staaalon, takaa op

froa tkla ooanty- »

Loat - Small I'.Iaok Purse—On Third street

between LimeKlonit and Plam, or on E tst Fourth

street to city limita. liodar iaave at Ledger

offico and gat reward;

lira. PotUr PalaaT'daaiat tka pabliabad re-

port of her angag—aa» to tta Bart of Mwntar.

Prof. R. A. ToMg, aoa of Paalaadm 9. M.

Yoong of lit Olhrot, who baa boaa looatod at

West Libarty for tbo paat yaar, baa puobaaed

the grocery and bardwaro atora of J. W. Soott

al Rwinpf.

Edisoil Phonograph

!

STANDARD SIZE

VALUE 120.
It goeaatiw pflBO lo biKheii biddar en Joly

M. Baarlt|MlVaod make abM.
Cie thli ODupoD.

.1. J. KACKLEY <fc CO.: ;M; btd (or the

EdiiOD PboMRfaph, ttaaSaad ataa, la a..

Maine ..^^

Seal your bid and either brInK It t« our store or
mall It. All bids thnuld bo marked "Speria. Of-
fer." The»p will be opened Satiiritay e»i>

ntnv, July 6th, nt 8 n'ninck. and the Phnnni^raph
I

will b<' awarded at that tlni>' to liiutn'it likld'T.

J.T.Kackley&Co.

Oar owm gwiw.
Mia. rinio Wbaatlay laft Tnaaday for

JBMtiigtoa oa a abort visit to bar aaa.

.

oocMTBT raomnm

Today'* Qootatloiu By K. Xj. MftoobM-
twv KsfMone OoaanOTotel do.

Prtoaaik Mtaiattoiaiaakthla

Tarmya. pot»
OUakoaa,p«ra,
B«M«r,ya>a«,
Bs.pardesaa.

^ ae

las

lie

Cartmeli's School.

Mlia Cartmell will open her School for Girls
and Bojri at the Convpni. Kaat Third street. Sep-
tember 9tb, tWf. for purllc^ulars see or write

MIS.S CARTMELL,
j<'|H iw At Ml Weill KroDtSlreeL

Shinola Outfit{a }25c
SEK !>HU\V WIMOOW.

Harvest Time!
Will soon be here. Say, Mr. Farmer, do
you want to have a successful harvest.? If

vou do you will need a Deering Binder and

Deering Twine. Did you ever stop to thinii

that Deering Twine lias more pounds to the

foot than any other twine made? We are

agent! for both the

DEERING BINDER

and DfiERlNG TWINE 1

And will be very gkkd to htve our man dem-
onstrate to you the good qualifies of both.

Come in. Put in your order, for Twine
early, as there is an advance in price expe^ed.

nike Bmmn
THE "SQVIXRF DF/IL** /lf/1/V.

i

:a11 Kinds of

Money
Mason ooanty people

made all kinds ot money
last summer. They never
were so protperoai as they
are today.

If your aoods and
prices are rlybt tbey will
spend money wltii yon.
Y'ou can reaoh than
through The DIjIiT Ln^

Try It.

Sterling Silver

forJune Bride
The selection of a plaaaing gift (or tha Jutt»

btlde Is an eaay matter with oar large stock t»
oheeaa froa. An arttola In stWar, large or small,
U always appraclatad, and starling quality aa^
•ure» e*erlastlng wear, and suitably marnd It
Ktands always as a souvenir al tha iMdlaV day.
t)nt engraving Is of characterlstlo exeallanea.

llon Kon Sponns, Sugar SpoonSgCreaifi '

Liidles ana other small pfeoes| II to IB
Teaspoons, Oravy Ladles and other
serving plaoaa .-...13 to tio
Bon-Ron Dishea. Berry Bowls, Bread
Trays »JlollOm ?mm

m .irwEUR. Ilp;Kl»nm rtf»rii for

Poplar Shingles!
S2,50 Per 1,000,

Phone nr.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.

"•1

IMCOBrijniTKD

• Wbat do you think yotir -wonM

Don fotorueffiXiSJ'J^'Ktisi:
diat H fMs, noarlsbM, MfMi|y
The hair atopa fallinc oat, gravt

IBB.

Your Hair rapidly, and all dandruff diaappeara.
We pnbUsh tha fbrmalaa J. O. Avar Co.,
ot «n OUT pr»par«tloD«. Lowll. M—a.

IF vol/ tiRK '

UOOtUMa FOR

WsriF

Mo old atook, »ll waw pMttama, snd
WkII MoaldlDge at

W- H. RYDER.
7 W. Raaona Itnat Pbeaa IK.

"YOUR PERSONAL

CHARMS''
A lady's taste Is Judged as maoh

by the perfume she uses as by the
dress she wears. It emphasizes her
personality— If tine. The lady who
adopts any of our I'erfunius securnii an
additional "parsoual cbarm," because
It's the naasual that attracts, whether
In drass.^arrtagaur "her atmosphere.

"

We aio ta a pealUon to ahow a Itaa
of Partaaaa nasarpaaaad by aana, aa
ws carryMw laadlai edata at the foi*.
most patfoama, snoh aa Colgate,
u ri^ht, Painat, Hodaut, Freeman,
KiukHeokarrKgar'md oUmts.
See our wUidow dlspUy. Oome In

«ud we wUI parfama year bandker-

.

ehiff.

JOHN C. PECOR
PHARMACIST.

No. n WestSaoond straaw.. '

e Challenge Comparisons I

ROLLEB KIN6 FLOUB

State National Bank.
OF DArSVILlE, KY.'

cayit*! »foK •io«,»a«

wplaa. ao.OOO

4 •JUrUM' MAMMOnt MOUMM

SAMOIb H. HAUU
;Pf«aMoat.

OKAf , D. VBASOI . JAB. H. KUK
OaabM. TtoO'Pna.

The man who will turn down a publica-
tion simply because he considers lis rates
too high Is likely to gat stuok with a one-
eyad amtaMl at voty low ailoa'* la bu
first bofsa t*ada.~ih/teiil JMmM**.

The same with Boole and

Job iVinting. The right

Icind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
slcilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. ssjsaMd.

mAXbWAT

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO

OAWDB

RAILWAY.
SchtduU in eftct Nov.iiU, i9oe. Subltot to eKang4

xoUkOUt noUe*. Vtntral Unit.

Umtt«d M'fMaolMMH, IndtanapuUs, 8t.
Itools, Ohloaco. IrftvlaTllIa, MaahvtUa,

HaasphU, Waat Mid-Bovthwoat
6iS4 a in, 8:M p m, dally.

Waat Tlvflntst Bxpraaa (or Oinelnnatl.
IO1I6 a m, week days.
\jo«m\ (or OInotnnatl.

StSO a m, SiSS a m, week days; 4:in p in, dallv.
Limited (or Wsaliinctoii, IlHltlmure, I*bli-

•delpbta, Now York, Klohmond,
Old Point hikI NorTolk.

1:3S p lu and 10:09 p m, dally.

Woat TIrcliil* Kapraaa far BOatoa,
loiie a m, tn«k daiM-
I.oe*l tor nsrtMt

'

9ia9 a m, week days.
Local for Bantlnftiin.

9:a)t a m, dally; Sias p m, week days.

luisvillt-'i Nashville
RAI ffiAD.

Jjiat^ SOUTH. Arfiitis

Uaytvllla^ 6:40am Lexlaaton...... BiHftm
Mayaallla^ »:(Bam Lailajlonft.HrtlBk aibn
MayMUla. 1:10pm Laxlaitoii.M... 4tl0pm
MayavUle. 3:80 pm Leilngton 0:16 pm

NIlUTII.

Lexington 5:00k a lu Maysvllle 8:H a ro

Lexington 7:06 a m Maysvllle 10:00k a in

Lexington.. ..U :00k a m Maysvllle 3:0Uk p ni

Lexington 1:86 p m Maysvllle 8:116 p m

ruAMMwmnr»
vuouiaATi miLUWAV.

Btai Dovn via fabm and k. o.

OarlMaaa'

r. H.
1:00
a:«7

6:11
l:U

alS

a. a.
fl:K
T:ll
7A0

tl
V.M.

IO:Kla

Lv Frankfort Ar
" Qeorgetowo "
" Paris "
•"......WlBObaatar ......

"
»« JIa»artll« •'

".^CTiftlaaa..^.,. •

A. a.
11:»
»:04
B:M
7.00
• :«

Til

r. a
7:K
e:»
6:41
t:U
1:11
1:01

l:il
a:H

VpII v. piitei. f H. CUMMIU

niMWAf.mtCTORt

NOTICEl \
The case of Waabingtoo va Giddens, taken

op from tkia eoaaty, aad rolatiai to lha looal

n , » . ............ >
optloa olaetioa hold aona tima alaoa at Majra-

The tlrni of G. W. Mr 'lanleKV Co. has been dls
, , ,

^olve(l by mutual, consent. Tbe-cloaing of the liok, wsa decided ID faviir of the tempersDce
Company's business has been pluced lu the hands _.„_u ...,„.j„ /,.„., „» i
of K A. fcarr. PerK.ns Indebted to the ahove men- , P«°P'« T^terday in the Court of Appeals.

tinned Arm are kindly reqnesled to seitli' at onoe, I * e a
and those havlna claims will please present
promptly for payment. R. A. CARR.
JuU 1w G. W. Mc U.^ .V 1 K L.

ksuaded la baMsr* • aVIark a. m.

Ruggles

Camp Meeting

!

July 2S to Alt. S, 1907.

One of our Bishops will doubtless be present.'
Rev. D. Lee Auitinitu, Presiding Elder ot Uliis-

boro DIstrlal. Cincinnati Conference, will be
pgaeent and have charge ot tbo evanKellstlc ler

vloas. The sloglnK wfll be In oharee of a special
sOag araagallst. During tho nnatiaji (bs Ulnla-
tara ot tba Kaatnoky Ooafsnaoa w^fba baaid.

THE PRIVILEGES WILL BE LET

JULY 4th

At the Old Sattlars* Plonio on the grounds.
Two- story cottages 17; one-story t6 for the ten

days. Round trip from Maysvllle TVv Haci<»
meat aSorBlng and evening; lralii>. Iwt inform
tlon ooaoanrfag oottageii. roirmii, etc. u

I. M. LANK, Maysv
luuly III

»Ule,:Ky.

1907". 1907

TMES
On and afljerJuly 1, 1907,

th< CUy Tax/^fMiptt wiH be

t for eoltoelioii.

ZGER/ILDp

Treatarer.'

METHODIST INSTITUTE

CmUmim M TMnl Street Church-

Seblteti of Aheorblig Ijrtemt

The iateraat in the InatitManft the Third

Streal^llalboM Ckaiak yaat0iAy».taolt tka

fom of anthuiaam. Tha diaeaaioaa waro of

tha highaat order and qooatiMO wU aaawara

ran rapidly, briaghn witk tkaa fitaaUa

formatioa aad halpfal aagRoatioM.

The two lectures by Dr. Morris wars of tha

very boat. Gaob ooo waa a pbilooopUo aad

aaiaatiae iMiiliMia ef tta a^bjaelB la kaai.

At 11 o'clock hia sabjeot waa "Tbo Secret of

Person al Mfgaatiaiu" Upoa thia he aaid;

"Uagnatiaa a( piaaa of aMtal la eorolatlkg

aU tka daad Mgaataa^ liakMtali:-«haft aa«h

molacola of that matal is a ma^et within

itself bat lifelaaa and aoaDito4 witb ita aeighbor.

In naaa tkara ara auay ancaat powara. la

one naa there is vital magnatiam—tha power

to throw life aod physical action into public

speech, lo anolhar thoro ia Gmolioaal mag-

netlaa oflai aa aailaMaa to taaia^ la aa-

IN STAGELAND

Miss Elizabeth ClinkinbMriMenbsr

§1 VIOCK wOmpMy

othor tbore ia lotollaotaal macnetisin—the

powar to ataad aad atop by atap laad tha aadi-

toia to aMHiait paaha at profoaal thought

aod conoopMoMi

Dr. Wean of Ashland, Dr. Haaford of Aa-

goata aad Dr. Jolly of Vaacobaig, lad oot in

Ika iliiaiiliaa, aad aaiy took part ia tbo

same.

The work of today ii dhrlM teto two sab-

jaota. For thia aoralag it wu tha Fourfold

Miaiatiyat tha Oarak-to Maa.to WoaMB,

to YoDBK People and to the Childraa. At 11

o'clock Dr. Morria gava oao of hIa paarlaaa

laotaraa,

Thia aftaraoea ^WaoMMul taaHtrtMM"

will b« tha subject of discosaloo. Drs. Walsh,

Sbaphard, Dovar and Jolly will ho baard. Gaa-

•ral diaaaiaiaa will foDaan

Mr. Moaa aaag aa affooMvo aolo< Ika «•••

Itiagatlaaal aiagtaf waa iaapirlog.

Tha batitata wfll oloaa tonight witb a ataro-

optiea* laataia aa Maaaialk Oata, ghw by

Dr. W. W. Ranshaw of Covington. Thia lao-

tora will bo fraa to ail aad ooaao' highly re-

ooBuaaadbd by thaaa wha hav« aaaa aad haard

it. The laetaia will kagUi at 7:90. Erary-

kofa h liiltal

Maay in this city remambar Uiaa Elisabeth

OHakkikaart. fomariy «f llayafflla, kat aow

reaiding at Colnoibna, Ohio.

Togotkar witk a ftaa likaaaas Tha Ohio Stata

JoannI of a raoaat data aaya—

Colambas will be repraaaatod in the com-

pany that will sarroand Iflao Aoelia Bingham

whoa aha begins bar brief stock engagement at

Olaataagy park, latar ia thia moatk. Miaa

Hwkatk OHakttkaard. a yoaag lady but two

yaaia' oat of her high school—where, by the

way, aha distiDgoiahed haraalf in dramatio ai-

ercises—will be that maakar, Skawill pwk^
biy play iagaaoa rolaa.

Miaa CHakiabaard. wUk kar aM>tkar aad ais-

ters, lives in the Eaet Side where she is at

home. Id Angnst 1906, aftar gradoatiog from

Bast High School, aka baeaaa a BMmber of

tkaekonnof Oa eoapaay pNaiaHag "Peggy

fMa Parla." Bar ^MSt weik waa 'Ik "cipa'

Cod Folks," where Ihroagh sadden illness she

was called upon to play an importaat role dar-

iag tka Naw Tork oagagoaMat. Than abe

tooiad tka 8o«tk ia a eoMdy aatitlad "Ifa All

Your raaH." Latar, ta tka paa| aaaaoa, aha

was asked tu take a part with Kathyrn Oster-

man in "Tha Girl Who Looks Like Ma," aad it

was bacaisa of her sncoaaa tharo tkal aka waa
aakad to joia J. J. Roaaatkal'a saaaar atoek

in Tolado. 8ko kaa jaat eoaelodad a woak

ith then, at that poiat, and now awaits re-

haaraala hara with Miaa Bingmaa, who aftar

her local engagement will a|M play la Tolado.

Miaa Cliakiabaard'a flrat love ia mnsic, bat

aka deaa not foal stroag aaoagh to kaep op the

mosioal comedy work. She stadias voice coo-

tinaally and hopea ultimately to take op cod-

cort work.

Jamee T. Kackley and Thomas Gray, togothar

with their Sanday-schools claaaas are pieaiciait

today.

raf Coartatiaat^

itiiUaadfHaadaV

\ hoaa.yaatardu. ^

Dr. aod Mra. R. L CoOpiw af Coart i

aftar a toa daya visit witk ralatiiU i

ia BrowB eoaaty, 0 , rotoraad 1

The Doctor la tka piatara ol kwltk and a«
brown ss a berry.

The game of base ball st Plemingaborg yao>

terdsy bttwaon Maysrillo aad tho hoaia taaa r*.

Boltad a Tlotory for tha farmar ky aaeoct af

6 ko 1. BaMka, MaysTtllara araek pifttkar.^

atraek oat 17 aaa. ratkar a faaarkakia f«iti.>

Mrs. Edward FitiRerald of Covington, ao>

companied by her 8un, Mr. Harry Fitsgerald,

are visiting the former's brother, Mr. Baary J.

Skaa aad faaily. Mr. F.tigarald ia a atndant

at n. Xafiac^ Oollogo 8t Loala. Ho., studying

for the Priesthood, and this is his first visit tu

his paraata in aeven years. They will ratata
to Oafiagto* tka latter part of thia waak.

aiMONB.

Born, last evening to Mr. aad Mm. J. 0^
Simons, a fine bny. ,

Tkama aaika 27 7 aad faffiaf.

• • #
The river ia falling again at Pittsbargh.

* •
The Key8tonH Stata is toniKhi'a Pittabaigk

packet.



SPECIAL SALE

OF

GENUINE

Panama
Hats

$3.50

!

GEO. H,

FRANK
& CO.

E1JBUC|p@|LEDGER
MAraviLLM, Mr.

MATRIMONIAL MIX-UP

In 'Squire Plckrell's Court-Rows,

Rumpuses and Arrests But

Cupid Got Tliere 0. K.

Th«n «M blm ralphnr floating in tlie air

-about the vicinity of Court street Taesday all

on aecount of Love'a Labor Lost—so far as tlie

irata Baaau VM eoaoanad, at iMat

The bagioning date* baolc a year ago wlieir

Matt Bryan flnt "aot" eyea on pratty Fraocis

Litaioger of thaMiaarra naighborhood and began

wooiag tb« bozom and eomelf country lau in

regular Komeofaehion, wbicb Anally aalaiBated

io aa elopement and marriage.

nma noaiha ago Praaoea laft tha paiantal

roof and went to live in Ripley, wbara at^atatad

4>arioda the aaamored awain paid conrt.

The mothar aoon dropping ooto the game

Tkitad-tba Ohio tfllaia aad braai^ bar dawk-

ter back home.

Ad arrangement in the meantime had evi-

dently baan agraad «p«a by thayooag lovarato

anter into -a haven of oonnabial biiaa.

"Two aoali with bat a aiagla thoogbt

Two haarta thai beat aa oaa."

Or Bomethitg to that affoet. Anyhow they

had mad* np their mind to joii hearta and hands

for betUr or wona astD duth doth thatt pact,

aa >ha Panoa pata it.

In order to carry nnt the pre-arranged plan

laat Friday moroiog at daybreak Fraaeaa

gatharod np bar goad elotbaa aid aolgbt tha

home of her intended faoabaDd: from there ahe

went to the home of a Mr. DeAtley aad re-

maiaed aatil Satarday, whaa aha waa Joiaad ty

Bryan, and tha two riaitad BraokarUla for the

pnrpose of being married.

Being 0D8ucce«sfal they went to a Ur. Vaugb-

aa's whara thoy ramaiaad Monday aigbt.

Taeaday mornirR they "'roesed over into Ohio

and were married at Georgetown, returning to

the home of Mr. DeAtley where they ainoa have

raaMiaed.

All of which proceedinKd were withi ut the

consent aad wiah of the mother of the girl,

who waa deeidadly ivataa ta tha BMrrlaga.

Tuesday Ura^ LHalagar oaiM to the city and

swore out a warrant in 'Sqnira Pickrell's Court

against Bryan and DeAtley charging them with

dataiaiag tha yoaag.brida agalaat bar wlU.

Yoong lira. Bryan on the witness stand de-

nied the allagatioa aad defied tha "allegator"—

that aha waa aat dataiaad agaiaat bar will aad

what ahe did wu a voluntary act on her part*

Upon hearing the above admission the Court

on motion of the County Attorney diamiaaad

tha oaaa.

The torn of affairs greatly incensed the par-

ents of Urs. Bryan, who immediately swore out

a warrant charging DoAtlay with poiatiag a

daadly waapaa at tha paiaaa a< Mia. U«alagar

in a threatening and dangerons manner.

Thia caae is yet to be heard and in the mean-

tiaia leva atiU ralaa tha Court.

A great many swarma ct

over head in tha eoQitiy thaaa d^, a great

loaa to their owaaia.

Hiaa iJaula Q. Aiataadar dM<i( iAafmtloala

at bar hoaiii at Hi:itop, Floaiag aataty. a|ad

21.

Tha Board of Trustees of the Flemlagsburg

Oraded High School «l«ct»d a fall corps of taaeh-*

ers, with Prof. W. G. Hart PrlaoipaL Aawag
the naw hattaetoti art Doaald llaQian, fro»

Shelbyvilla. Taaa., aad B. W. Oibaoa 0t Shalbf

ville, Ky.
• —

CLEAR THE TRACK I

Fitming Otaettt. i

W. H. Means of Mayavilla aad Hoa. W. J

Hendrick of Huntington, W. Va., drove in from

liaysvllle Sunday afternoon, en routft' to Fox

Springs to spend a few days. AndW Vienna,

the colorad aiasiciaa of MaysTille,ac^Bpaaitd

them.

wramomTBiaa, i. o. n.

Begnlar OoaaeU of Wyaadotte TMbe Ho. I this

eveniac at TiHi Ohiats wUI please take aoUos
aad attsad aaaM. Wiuua Toui,
W. r. Thoaiaa, O. «( B.

ATavnu ma m. IMt, r. o. a.

MayavUIe Aie ik. IM«. r O. B., wUt meet at

WUsea Bnlldlag, Beoond street, this evening at

7 :00 o'clock. Visiting Baclee Invlled.

A. Olooht, W. p.

0. L. Olener, Seoietarv.

INTEREST MONEY I
Is the

and do not «c Iw
our dapoaltM* oa .

open wa Mmmna until

fO« can possibly earn, and if yon have anyaonrtu
tt yon_alone are to blame. We paid •a^Mt^SI to

la
«»k« jmir aoooauic, Urg* or mmsSrfuh

Mitchell, Finch & Co.'s Bank
OCR BCSINE2M 1WCREA8E» AB FOliliOWSt

Resources.

1905 $172,033 53

1906 .. $264,213 59

1907 1419,389 79

Deposits.

1905 $135,368 97

1906 $190,984 29

1907 $339,817 67

Furniture
Tbttyoo mny hu pruud of. It ia ft tact

generally notii ed and commented opon
by all observing' pcoiile that the Furni-

ture oflered by ub is ol unueually at-

timctive style, new in design and al-

waya of a high degree of qaality. That

ia our conatant aim to present the new-

eat and moat beaatifal deaigna pro-

daoed and (o give yoo qoalitiea that

are worthy of a place in yoar home.

A viait to our store will reveal to you
Furniture fresh and new, Famitare
that will appeal to you lor the beauty,

good quality and ezoatdingly low
prices.

DIENER
&(~](\ Furniture Dealers

^<-^"* Market Street.

«HK I.BDOBB leada la

all, and U the faMSMepaper

of tha people.

Good MnMng CKmp #
# Clh«a|» Priatiam Good

DAVIS

MAYSVILI^Se KY.

Uf9rk tfmm Wkmm Promtoadm

J

mg Cut in

Summer Gobds
6c buys Lawns. \

'

10c buys beautiful Lawns.
\

12Kc buys Organdie Lawns.
15c buys Dotted Swisiee, newest, prettieet

goods in town.
Laoee and Bmbroideries at very low prices.
A store full of pretty goods.

SAVS THB OIFFBRXNOB: BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLiCH, '''APLi
For Amertoan

Sole A^CDI Brown Stooklnj^
Standard Paper ,

The Big 4.

Fhonf 174.

J.T.
LIVERY, SALE AM lOAIBINfl tfAILE

Our PciOM tha ObaapMt ia Oity.

The itory of how Matthall Field
•UMied bli great tortuaa mta h» told In
a few wordi. Ha had ieoMtalat to leli

aadadTartiaadit

make a
The long continued cold weather has caused us to

Reduction on All Our

Clothing of 10 Per Cent.
This includes every garment in the house for men,

young men, boys and ch'ildren, all our celebrated Hart, Schaff-

ner & Marx clothes ior men and young men. Our Ederhei-

mer, Stein & Co. for boys and children are marked in this re-

duction sale. If you have ever worn either of these makes
you will know they hax e no superiors; if you have not, try

them and then you will know.
We are young in the shoe business, and we are selling

most of the real good ones, for the reaaon we have none but

the best to ofiter.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTilES MAN,

N. E. Cor. Second and Market, DODSQN BUILDlNGe

Itvg Unn, to cfnti riirh itnerllon, ortOomU aWMM.

WANTHD-RBLIABLR HELP-AndMbtar-
nlthAd for all «urpofei. •MArtvniliK

EMPL.OTMEMT AQSNOY, A. M. JohMon.Miaa-
Er, Oooper BalldlaCi laeoBd atfaat, Mom no. I,
ayiTUia, Kj. jaU tf

J*elp iOanted.
Advtmittitenf under IfiU hradlnp tnttrtti i

mt mdvtrtUtrt mu«( fximith the ropy.

WANTED—WASHING -Totake home; would
like to waib OD Mondajr, Hri. BBTTIK

CAM. MM latt ThUd itnat, MajrttUto, K7.

ForJUnt,

live Uiu$, 10 renin riir/i (nwrMan, or $9 emit a umM,

IilOB RENT-rUBNI8HRDB001I8-APplrto
! MM. HATBS THOKAS, Bl» ttMt»»Smk^

For Jafe.
A4vrrriMfwrnf» ^indrr th\t ftratiinp, not exeeeHtnff

iva UneM, lO renti enrh iimrrtimn, or flo cenU a

\

—
FOR SALK-HOrSKHOLD GOOD8-Mrt. J.

W. IN8KO U going to quit buiineii at tiM
Oiaadrtow Hotal, aad wUl icU amythloK at a
low pitot. Want to eloM oat a* looa at poattlflo.

- iSSym

flOK SALK-I'HKAI'—One Stubbeni LigUlDg
Mftchliit^ with fnurdropt; In first olatt oon-

rllllon. I'hniiPiH K. W. HAWES. 'jaUlW

FOR SALE—HAMDSOM E QOCART—At a bar-
gain. For partlouUrs apply at Ml MO

K 'rwt. Min. OBORGB F.. IIESS. )elg It*

i- Wood, corner Furt-si avenue unrt (Joranisroe
street. Possession .liine liTih.

FOR S,

I NO
SALi;-DovF,R mf.ssp;noek print-
I'hANT— Is for sale er eiebaBCa tor

real estate. Cylinder preu coit 11,000. A bM-
itni n. A. F. OURBAN. Ledger offloe.

,

FOR SALE—HAILING MACHINE-MolM
rioh'tbeat; In ftood order;

bell alusa. llO will buy the outf
LIO LEDOEB, MaysTille, K;.

but adverHurt naiit furnigh t/tt ctpg.

OST-SPECTACLES-OoM
i Return to thlaoffloa.

frame, In
lelO im

r.osT-CANARV BIBD—FlBdoT pleaie ratorn
J to mil Hnuae. JeWlW

IOST—HITrH-IIUfk and white spotted. Ba-
J turn to TOM NKAI.. IMugtown, and r«oeiT«

re \v H r< I

.

LOST-KID OLOVE—Long blaok, between
Wood aad Poplar ttrMti, Baturn to tbii of

•

floe. jelB Iw

O.ST—PACKAGE OF HOSE -In front of the
i llaritain btori*. Return to Itarfiitlu Store.

LOST—KID OLOVE— Hlacl:, between Lime-
atone and croaa roada on Klemini; pike. Be-

turn to No. M Eait Seoond street and receive re-
ward.

LOST—LADY'S UMBRELLA-SIWer handia;
tnitials^ M. L. D." on same. Reward Um-

tamod to 444 Watt aoonoatreet, )elHw

LOdT-BUlrDLBOF LAVMDRY-In West Sac-
OBd ftiMt, marktd B. O. B. Laava at thIa

oflloa or at 0. W. Ootoal'a. )all Iw

rOST-Sr..K UMBRBLLA — with straight
J huolchorn handle. Pindar please retarn to

State Nalloaal Bank. jell Iw

LO.ST,OR STOLEN-SMALL llAV MOLB—
About 1* yeara old: orlpolad right hind lea; >

knot on foreliead. (1.(0 for tnformattoB. OBBBll-
WOOD FBY, Fearla. Lawlt oonntr, Ky. 8 Iw

Found.
JSmrtUmenIi under tMi hradi- gM mtptrUttrt mtut fumUh th» ecpy.

—wa

UNOk-CHILD'fl PDBSB-Oall at thl» offloa.

jeSI*

Jiutt^i Markets

«A«*U.
Qoodteaholeaahtppon

—

Bitra.....

Bnloher steers, good to okotaa.

Extra . I

OommoB to fate.

Juno 10, 1107.

,_|t.00OB-86

... 6.U0O

_ ».aeo»-75

... 8.7fi04-7B

_. 4.760&.«>

„ 5.7&0&.8&

_. 3.tMfbiM

„ 3.IK)04.(U

„ 4.e&&4.7&

1.760S.7&

i.7Soa tw

„ 3.eoo4-4U

Halfertrcood »oafciilaa ..

EsUa.. ~~

OommoB to (air .......

Oows, good to oholoe

Eitra

Oommoo to fair.....

SoalawaKS
Balls, boloKuaa.„._....

CALTM.
Extra. l6.60O7.«6

Balrtogood t-OOaiM
OommoD and largs.._... t.l608.6U

UUUB.

Selected, medium and heavy..„ O---'

Ouod to oholoe paokera „..l6.2bO0-90

Mixed packers S.UeS.17

Stags...>.__~M.. 8.7604.60

ponunontookolaa bsaTf sows... 5.00O6<60

UgktaUppsrtM.. 6.aB06.46

ma-llO »i aad lass..— 6.60O6.46

Batra.
Ooodtoi
Oomnua to fair.

Extra U(ht fatbatehara

.

Ooodtoahotoe besTj.....

OommoB to falt...„..._.-.

TLOUB.
WlBterpatant
WlBt«rfaaej.....^._~..>

WUtai faaOly................

Bxtra ................M.......M.

£|0W laiaaniiiimiwi •

SyiiBI patoat.»i...~...

•ytiaftaB«r..«.M»»..
>pil>i*aaitly...«....~.«.

ByaJlortbwsatan._>.,

Bya.atty.........>M^....

ft.00et,40

...jk I.«ie4.ll

, ao-coo-..'..

....... 8.IBO8.60

8.B0O0.UU

..•4.1804.60

.. 8.9004.25

.. S.t0O8.70

. i.ioei.40

M s.ooot.i(

Fresh near-by stock, roi
Held stook, loss "*„.„...

Qoosa. ...

Duok ..

30

18

O

Springers.,

Fryers

Hana...... ,

Dnoki. old.....................

Spring tarkeyi .............

Oaese, per dosan._......,_

WHB&T.
No. a r«d, new and old ..

Ma. S Nd wlatar............

Baca Nd wtatar......_..

Mo.lwUta......

Ko.lwUtavUad.
Bo. t whtta..

Bo. t yaUow.....„>.

Ho. a y>Uow.>M....>

Mo. Imiiad
No. I mU»u .^...H
Wblto ear.............

Yellow
Mixed aar...^.M~.

. ao OK
, 14 o .

. i2-^0

—

6M0-—
10 a.

. 10 «...

.M.OOC.OO

No. I white, new,

No. I white...

Ho. 4 white...

No. I mixed ..

Mo, I Blxad ..

oaaa.

BctaUaad.

. ti ooo
MO 07

. 8SO 88

sr eiTH
I •••«*^^*aaa

,17

Km......
I •Ba«*^^aa*M

M eaoM

01 OM
M O«0

MKOtt
«7MO

48 04BM
. «Hm....
,« mm

Oholcetlmothy..

No. I timothy

No. a timothy

Mo. I timothy

Bo. 1 olovar mixed
Bo. I olevarmlxed....,

Bd. I alofor.............

Bo. lalofor...........

Bo. 1 Uaethy, aaw....,

Bo.B tliMtky, aaw....
Bo. Ittmothy, aaw....,

..l'J2.ft(lG,2«.75

.. a-'.inKa-i.M
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Oharlajr I^tla of BradfoH, lAo raprwMiiti a

wall knowa PbrtaaoBtk groeary boaaa, .waa

laarriad to Ufaa ViriiaBagaa of Aogaato Moa-

OVIRTAXED

Hnndrada of Iteyawllto

WtaMic

The kidnoyi^ are uvertaxad;

Have too much to do. .

They tell abont it io many ackea and paiai—
Backache, lidaaoba, haadaofca,

Early symptoaii of kidaey ilia.

Urinary trooblaa, diabataa, Brigkl's diaaaaa

follow.

A Uaysvilla oitixen talli bara a oortalii Wa.
Ura. LIuia Boras, livinK on tbs Bine Rna

Turopika, Want Bad, Uayirille, Ky., says;

"My opinion of Doan'i Kidney Pills which I

axpraaaad through onr newspapars ia tha spring
of 1900 bas not altered. I vajoa this prspara-
tion more highly today than I did when I gave
my first taatfaaoaial. Bafora I got Doan's Kid>
ner Pilla I waa troablad with savere spells of
baakaoba aad kidnay complaint wbioh oama on
arary few noaths, aad thara ware tiaMa whaa
I waa coailaad to my bad aad raadarad ahaost
halpiaaa. Tha qoiek aad daeidad benaUt I n>.
oawadfrom Doan's Kidney Pilla «ru woadarfol.
I bava noticed slight retorns of baoka^ajaoa,
bnt an appeal to Doan's Kldaay Pills narar failed

to qnickly and positiraly ahaek the trouble. Ia
every caae I iinow among my friaada wImi
Doan's Kidney Pills bare been naad tha raaalta

have always been satiafactory.

raiaalabralMaalara. PrlaaSOaaataakas;

roatar-HilbnrnCo.,Baffalo,M.T.^«ls agaata

forthaUaltadStatoa.

laailbartba aaBa Daart tmi taka bo
otbar.

We Have Just Received a Big Assortment CU/v/vo <in/l CISY\rk/\«fo
of Infants' and Children's Veiy Fine ollUCo (lllU OlipUCro

Buying the entire stock of one of the country's very best makers

of these goods lets you get your child as fine a pair of Shoes as

anybody wears at the.price of ordinary goods. Please come and

bring the baby to

DAN /COHEN'S GREAT WEST
SHOE STORE

We Got Shoes for Peo

We H. MEANS,
MANAdER.

11 Ages.
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